WHAT WE’VE ACHIEVED

ACCESSIBILITY
59% INCREASE in fall semester undergraduate applications
69% INCREASE in total enrollment headcount
29% of enrollment is underrepresented students
75-POINT INCREASE in regular-admit SAT scores
87% RETENTION RATE first- to second-year students

AFFORDABILITY
0% TUITION INCREASE in 2014, 2% in 2015 and 2016
$23M AWARDED in FY16 institutional scholarships and waivers

RESEARCH
70% INCREASE projected in FY16 research awards
69% INCREASE in invention disclosures since FY14

ADVANCEMENT
$62.3M RAISED in new gifts and pledges from FY06 to FY15
$83 MILLION appropriated from the Rowan University Foundation since FY2007

ROWAN GLOBAL
$73 MILLION returned to University since FY08
100% self-funded division

ATHLETICS
$18.4M INVESTED in capital in last eight years

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
64% portion of the FY16 budget for academics
33 NEW tenure-track faculty last year; more than 90 in past three years

FACILITIES
$630 MILLION in construction and design

ECONOMIC IMPACT
$1.23 BILLION annually statewide
Fall Projections

• ~15,000 applications

• Regular Admit deposited SAT - 1223

• Retention Rates (Frosh - Soph FTFTTF) - 90.51%
  (Fall 2014 - Fall 2015)

• Enrollment - 16,155

• Faculty Hires - 39 searches

• Employees ~ 4,000
Holly Pointe Commons
William G. Rohrer College of Business
Growth Update

• Camden Bank Building

• College of Health Sciences

• RowanSOM
KUDOS@ROWAN

• Dr. Lorin Arnold - Congrats
• Dr. John Pastin - Congrats
• Dr. Ken Lacovara - TED Talk
• Dr. Jeff Hand - RCGC Citizens Award Medallion for Service
KUDOS@ROWAN

• Rowan Geriatric Medical Education Rank Now Tied with UPenn

• Rowan Ranked #97 Among Top 477 Colleges/Universities in Nation

• Talent Greater Philly Award

• NCAA Women’s Basketball Finals
Questions